NUGGETS
PAEDIATRIC MEDICINE

By: Shaheryar Ali Jafri

DEDICATED TO……

GENERAL
1) APGAR SCORE
Parameter
Appearance

0
Whole body blue

Pulse (H.R)
0
Grimase(Response to No
nasal stimulation)
Activity/Tone
Limp
Respiration
Absent

1
Turnk=pink
Ext=blue
<100
Grimase

2
Whole body PINK

Some flexion of ext
Slow and irregular

Active flexion of ext
Good
respiratory
effort/ regular

>100
Active cough

2) A newborn with excessive crying at the same time of the day for >3 hours/day, >3days/week,
>3weeks/month and resolving by 4 months of age = INFANTILE COLIC)…….. Functional bacha
(Gulzaman k pas bejh do)
Diff: Abdominal pain at different times of the day= think INTUSSUSCEPTION
3)

4) Diagnostic criteria of KAWASAKI disease: (Temperature 5 days + 4/5 other features)
My HEART
i) Mucosal involvement (cracked lips, strawberry tongue, injected pharynx)
ii) Hand and feet (edema, desquamation, redness)
iii) Eyes involvement (non purulent bilateral conjunctivitis)
iv) Adenopathy (unilateral cervical lymphadenopathy)
v) Rash (polymorphous non-vesicular truncul scarlet fever like rash)
vi) Temperature 5 days
Labs: Sterile pyuria, CRP>3, ESR>40, Albumin<3, inc ALT, Thrombocytosis, Leukocytosis, Induration /
erythema of previous BCG vaccination site can also occur
Best initial step: Treat with high dose IVIG and HIGH DOSE aspirin…. Then switch to low dose aspirin as
maintenance therapy,....

If platelet very high (high risk of thrombosis) = give warfarin......Complications: MOST COMMON:
CORONARY ARTERY ANEURYSM (in 2nd to 3rd week) and CORONARY ARTERY VASCULITIS leading to m.i
Cardiac complications: Early myocarditis (50%), Pericarditis, Coronary artery aneurysm (2-3 week)
Most imp test in Kawasaki: Any child suspected of having Kawasaki disease should have an 2D
echocardiogram & ECG done.. GET BASELINE AT DIAGNOSIS, repeat at 2-3 weeks and 6-8 weeks
Prognosis:
i) Only IVIG has been shown to reduce incidence of CVS complications
ii) 1-2% mortality due to coronary artery thrombosis secondary to coronary artery aneurysm
5) Scarlet fever presents in a similar fashion to Kawasaki disease but has SANDPAPER RASH, and
a short duration i.e fever remits by day 3-5 and rash begins to fade by day 5-6.
6) CHILDHOOD EXANTHEMATOUS FEVER….
1st
Measels (Rubeola)
disease
2nd
Scarlet fever
i) Initial: Fever, chills, sorethroat
disease
(Group
A ii) 12-48 hrs: Sandpaper rash; 1st appear on
streptococcus
neck, axilla, groin and desquamate end of 1st
(pyogenes)
week; Rash is blanchable on pressure.
Producing
iii) Pharynx is erythematous, swollen with
erythrogenic
greyish white exudates.
exotoxin
iv) Circumoral pallor
v) Rash fades by day 5-6 but residual
Bacitracin
petechial lesions are seen in cubital fossa
sensitive
(Pastia sign)
vi) Strawberry tongue is also a feature
3rd
disease

5th
disease

6th
disease

Centor
criteria
for
Streptococcal sorethroat
i) Fever>38
ii) Tender anterior cervical
lymphadenopathy
iii) Lack of cough but tonsillar
exudate
Rx: Penicillin G

Rubella (Germen Prodrome:
Asymptomatic
or
tender i) Encephlitis
measles)
generalized lymphadenopathy/ posterior ii) Thrombocytopenia
auricular /cervical lymphadenopathy
iii)
Congenital
rubella
syndrome
Rash: head to toe
(PDA,
DEAFNESS,
CATARACT,
GLAUCOMA,
Adults: Polyarthralgias
MENTAL RETARDATION)
Erythema
Slapped cheek rash; very mild or no fever. i) Arthopathy
infectiosum
Rash
is ii) Aplastic crisis in SCC in HS
(parvovirus B19)
pruritic/maculopapular/erythematous
patient
starting on arms and spreading to trunk and
legs. Rash worsens with fever and sun
exposure
Exanthema
High fever for 3-4 days… fever subsides and Febrile fits may result from
subitum (Roseola/ then rash appears sparing the face; most rapid fever onset.
HHV-6)
common cause of febrile fits. Rash is
maculopapular begins on trunk and then
spreads to extremities (centrifugal)

Segemental genome= rotavirus and influenza virus
Note: Infections caused by parvovirus B-19:
i) Parvovirus b-19 is only DNA virus which is single stranded.. (Paro!! Tum single rho agr meri nai
ho skti nai to me tumai agr slap kru ga aur tumai rash bn jaye ge face pe; aur agr tum ne shadi
kr li to tumary bachu ko HYDROPS hojaye ga aur tumai Rheumatoid arthritis ki trah ka dard hoga)
Fetus
Hydrops fetalis & 1st trimester spontaneous
abortion
Small children
5th disease / erythema infectiousm / slapped
cheek rash
Young adults
Glove and stocking syndrome (fever +acral
purpuritic eruption)
Adults
Arthritis and Arthralgia (type3 hstn); just like
rheumatoid arthritis but less duration
People with hematological diseases
Aplastic crisis
Pregnant woman
Flu like symptoms and spontaneous abortion
7) Child with respiratory distress and tachypnea ; chest retraction and cyanosis= Respiratory
distress syndrome.... Prematurity & Maternal Diabetes is risk factor......... Chest-XRAY... 3 stages
Stage 1 = Reticulonodular densities
Stage 2 = Air bronchograms
Stage 3 = ground glass appearence
Rx with warm oxygen, CPAP, IPPV, surfactant replacement therapy
8) Obese Adolescent with Limp and pain in groin/knee/thigh; legs showing external
rotation=Slipped capital femoral epiphysis (dislocation b/w epiphysis and metaphysis) = do
x-ray and do immediate emergency repair
Note: i) in this disease, Epiphysis remains in the acetabulum whereas metaphysis moves anteriorly
and superiorly)…
ii) If the patient is <10th percentile of height= rule out HYPOTHYROIDISM with TSH.
9) >2 years child with Limp may be painless or pain in groin/knee/thigh; abnormal gait; = LeggPerthes disease = Do AP & lateral x-ray for diagnosis=shows small and dense femur head;
(LPD is avascular necrosis of epiphysis of femur)
10) d/d of pediatric limp: (STARTSS HOTT)
Septic joint, Tumor, Avascular necrosis, Rheumatoid, T.b, Sickle cell, SCFE, HSP, Osteomyelitis,
Trauma, Toxic synovitis.
11) Risk factors for childhood obesity: Prader-Willi syndrome, Carpenter syndrome, Pickwickian
syndrome, cushing, hypothyroidism.
12) Complications of childhood obesity: Slipped capital femoral epiphysis, Type 2 DM,
Hypertension.

13)
Vitamin
B1 (Thiamine)
(used by Dehydrogenases)

Function
TPP a cofactor for PDH,

Deficency
i) Dry beri beri:
Symmetrical
peripheral
alpha
ketoglutrate neuropathy with sensory and
Exclusively
glucose dehydrogenase,
motor impairment, muscle
dependant tissue are depleted
wasting
esp Brain
Transketolase (only requires
thiamine), Branched chain AA ii) Wet beriberi:
Alcoholics most common dehydrogenase
Neuropathy + Cardiac failure
develop deficency
So to determine thiamine iii) Wernicke-Korasakoff (dry
Wernike = cerebellar damage, deficency
is
to
do beriberi):
ophthalmoplegia
TRANSKETOLASE ASSAY
Confusion, ophthalmoplegia,
ataxia,
memory
loss,
Korosokoff = psychiatric
confabulation,
personality
changes

Confabulation = inventing
something to justify wrong as
true (b.c of destruction of
mamillary body)
B2 (Riboflavin)
Flavin = FAD

iv) Infantile beriberi:
Cardiac failure
Cofactor FADH2

Cheliosis,
Corneal
vascularization, conjunctivitis,
photophobia,
seborrhic
dermatitis,
glossitis,
Deficency caused by severe
normocytic
anemia,
malnutrition/ foodshortage
photophobia, Pharyngitis,
edema / erythema of
mouth, megenda tongue
Biotin
Pyruvate carboxylase, Acetyl Fasting
hypoglycemia,
Coa carboxylase, propionyl Alopecia, Bowel inflammation,
(Eating raw eggs leads to coa carboxylase
Muscle pain
deficency)
Gluconeogenesis, Fatty acid
synthesis, Odd chain fatty
acids
NIACIN (B3)
Dehydrogenase
Diarrhea,
Dementia,
Found in jigar/red meat
Dermatitis (PELLEGRA), beefy
tongue (glossitis)
Def in Tea and toast,
malnourished people, Corn
i) Bilateral symmetrical rash
eaters (b/c corn me nai hota
ii) On sun exposed areas
tryptophan)
carcinoid
(Necklace, arms, legs)
syndrome,
Deficency
of
iii)
Hyperpigmented
and
Tryptophan, Hartnup disease,
thicken skin
Malabsorption (u.c)
iv) Rash is burning

Folic acid
folic acid is heat sensitive
(Def in alcoholics, rapid
growth, pregnancy, Tea and
toast diet)
B6 def

Thymidilate synthase
purine synthesis

and Megaloblastic anemia, risk of
MI
b.c
of
increased
Homocystine levels

Irratibility,
depression,
dermatitis,
stomatitis,
Elevated Homocystine levels

Do vitamin E deficiency in
detail (it is extremely imp
question)
Note: Vitamin b-12 stores are present for 3-4 years
Folic acid stores are just for 3-4 months……. So ppl on just tea and toast diet develop folic acid
deficiency within a year whereas strict vegans develop b12 deficency after 4 years.

GENETICS
X-LINKED RECESSIVE DISEASES
Be Wise, Fool’s GOLD Has Silly Hope.
Bruton, Wishkot Aldrish, Fabry, G6PD, Ocular Albinism, Lesch nyhan, Duchene, Hunter,
Hemophilia

Extremities
defects
Facial defects

GIT
abnormalities

CARDIAC

Down
Trisomy 21
i) Simian crease
ii) Increased sandal
gap
i) brushfield spots
ii) Upslanting p.f
iii) Flat face
iv) Tongue protrusion
v) Small ear
vi) Flat occiput
vii) Epicanthic fold
i) Duodenal atresia
ii) Hirschbrung dx
iii) Esophageal atresia
iv) Pyloric stenosis
v) Malrotation of bowel
i) Endocardial cushion
( most common)= may
lead to pulmonary
hypertension
ii) VSD
iii) TOF

Edwards
Trisomy 18
i) Clenched fist
ii) Rocker bottom feet
and Hammer toe
i) Low set malformed
ear
ii) Prominent occiput
iii) Microcephaly,
micrognathia

i) Microcephaly
ii) Microophthalmia
iii) Cleft lip/palate
iv) Bulbous nose
v) Cutis aplasia
vi) Ocular
hypotelorism

Omphalocele

i) ASD
ii) VSD (
iii) PDA

CNS

Single umbilical artery
(MTB-3 PAGE=336)

Holoprosencephaly
also COLOBOMA

RENAL

i) Polycystic kidney
ii) Ectopic and double
ureter
Very poor die <1 year
of age

PROGNOSIS
COMPLICATIONS

Patau
Trisomy 13
i) Polydactyly

i) Hearing loss
ii) Visual impairment
iii) Alzhimer disease
iv) Leukemia
v) Atlantoaxial
instability
vi) Celiac disease

vii) Epilepsy
Atlantoaxial instability is seen in 10-15% PATIENTS of down syndrome b/c of excessive laxity in
the posterior transverse ligament which causes increased mobility b/w C1 and C2 vertebrae.
Dx: by Lateral radiographs of cervical spine in flexion, extension and neutral position
2) An obese child with mental retardation, hyperphagia, hypotonia, hypogonadism, small
hands and feet; puffy small genitalia, cryptorchidism, binge eating = PRADER- WILLI
SYNDROME (obesity-hypogonadism syndrome)…. b/c of Deletion of normally active Paternal
allele. (15q11q13)
Note: Mental retardation + dysmorphic facial features (Narrow bifrontal diameter, Diamond
shaped eyes, small downturned mouth)
(Khata bohat ha magar genitalia choty hain)…. Deletion of Paternal imprinted allele
on chromosome 15.
Primary hypogonadism (Inc FSH, LH)

3) A child with mental retardation, seizures, ataxia, abnormal speech, large mouth and tongue
protrusion, prognathism, inappropriate laughter (Happy puppet), Microbrachycephaly =
ANGELMAN SYNDROME…….. b/c of Deletion of normally active Maternal allele. (15q11q13)….
80% develop epilepsy
Imp: i) Paroxysm of inappropriate laughter
ii) Absent speech / <6 words
iii) Ataxia and jerky arm movements (puppet gait)
A six-year-old girl with severe intellectual disability presents to your clinic for a routine well child
check. She smiles and laughs frequently during the exam and is easily excitable and
hyperactive. She is only able to say 3 words. She makes flapping movements with her hands.
Movement of her extremities appears stiff and jerky and her gait is ataxic. This child is at
increased risk for which of the following conditions?
A. Acute lymphocytic leukemia
B. Early onset Alzheimer’s Disease
C. Epilepsy
D. Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder
E. Hypogonadism
F. Wilm’s tumor
G. Hypothyroidism
(ans: C. Epilepsy)
Imprinting: At a single locus, only 1 allele is active, other is inactive/imprinted. If active allele is
deleted the above 2 syndromes happen depending upon maternal or paternal locus deleted.
3) Child with Multiple fractures, Blue sclarae, Hearing loss, Dental imperfections / Opalascent
teeth (translucent, blue , week teeth) = OSTEOGENESIS IMPERFECTA (brittle bone
disease)…….Autosomal dominant defect in TYPE-1 COLLAGEN………….. Other features:
Hypoplasia of dentin and pulp leading to translucent teeth.

4) A child with Tall stature, Joint laxity, Lens subluxation(up and out), Dissection of aorta, Mitral
valve prolapse, Blue sclera, Iridodonesis (rapid constriction and dilation of pupil), Dural ectasia
= MARFAN SYNDROME…. Autosomal dominant defect in Fibrillin gene but 30% sporadic…
also associated with Berry aneurysm (FBN1 on 15q21.1)
5) A child with Hyperextensible skin, Easy bruisibility, Hypermobile joints, Droopy ears, Aortic
root dilatation, Mitral valve prolapse, Blue sclarea, Aortic dissection = EHLERS-DANLOS
SYNDROME……. Autosomal dominant defect in type III collagen…………… may also be
associated with BERRY ANEURYSM and ASD.
6) Glycogen storage diseases
Von-Gierke’s disease
(present at 3-4 months)

the treatment is frequent
administration of glucose,
which is most easily achieved
by giving cornstarch, a
glucose polymer.
Carbohydrates other than
cornstarch such as lactose,
galactose, fructose, and
sucrose, should be
minimized in the diet since
they also depend upon
glucose 6-phosphatase
activity for metabolism.
Pompe disease
(Pompe trashes the
pump=heart, liver, muscle)…
(see mcq at end)
Cori disease

Glucose-6-phosphatase
(Glucose 6 phosphate
accumulates so
gluconeogenesis is halted
but this G6P goes to HMP
shunt and forms uric acid
metabolites)

Lysosomal a1-4
glucosidase (acid maltase)
Debranching enzyme

Anderson (Amylopectinosis)

Branching enzyme

McArdle disease

Muscle phosphorylase

i) Severe fasting hypoglycemia
ii) ↑↑Liver glycogen
iii) Hepatomegaly
iv) ↑Lactic acid
v) Hyperurecimia
vi) Hyperlipidemia
vii) Doll like face (fat cheeks)
vii) Protubent abdomen(enlarged
kidney, liver)
viii) Hypoglycemic seizures

i) Cardiomegaly/HCM
ii) Floppy baby
iii) Macroglossia
iv) Inclusion bodies in cells
Milder symptoms than von girke
(but in cori=liver enzymes also
elevated), normal blood lactate
Hepatosplenomgealy,
progressive cirrhosis of liver
Painful muscle cramps and
myoglobinuria

7) A macrosomic baby with Macroglossia, Large kidneys, Omphalocele, Hemihypertrophy,
external ear pit/ earlobe crease= BECKWITH-WIDEMANN SYNDROME….. Caused by IGF-2
overexpression (11p15.5) causing beta cell hyperplasia in pancreas = ↑Insulin……This increased
insulin cause similar features as the infant of diabetic mother along with:
i) Neonatal period: Hypoglycemia (which is difficult to control), Omphalocele
ii) Late : Abdominal tumors (Wilms, Hepatoblastoma)

Note: these patients should undergo Ultrasound and alpha fetoprotein screening every 6
months upto 6 years of age to look for Wilms tumor and Hepatoblastoma…….. also if
Macroglossia is causing airway problems; Hemiglossectomy may be done.
8) A young patient or child with wasting and weakness of facial muscles and muscles of distal
limbs, Myotonia (inability to relax contracted muscles… patient hath pakar k chor nai skta),
upper lip in inverted V shape, Baldness, Testicular atrophy, decreased glucose tolerance,
Cataracts, marked atrophy of SCM muscle = MYOTONIC DYSTROPHY/ Steinert disease………….
AUTOSOMAL DOMINANAT resulting in increased CTG repeats in the myotonin protein kinase
on chromosome 19…All the muscles are involved SMOOTH, SKELETAL, CARDIAC……..Rx:
Phenytoin
Note: trinucleotide repeat expansion diseases (Try Hunting for My Fried eggs X)
i) Huntington = CAG
ii) MyoTonic = CTG
iii) FraGile X syndrome = CGG
iv) Fredrisch Ataxia= GAA
These disesases may show phenomena of GENETIC ANTICIPATION= disease severity increases
and age of onset decreases in successive generations b/c of increase in number of repeats.
10) Myotonic dystrophy = mostly DISTAL muscle weakness
11) Duchene, Dermatomyositis = proximal muscle weakness
12) MYOPATHIES
Heredrity
i) Musclar dystrophies
ii) Muscle channalopathies
iii) Mitocondrial myopathies
iv) Metabolic myopathies

Acquired
i) Inflammatory
ii) Endocrine
iii) Infectious
iv) Drug/ toxic induced

IMMUNE DEFICENCIES
PHAGOCYTE DYSFUNCTION (Kaplan=106)
Disease
Defect
Leukocyte adhesion LFA-1 integrin
deficiency (type-1)
(CD18) is defective
on phagocytes

Chronic
granulomatous
disease
(X-linked(65%) or
AR)
Catalase positive:
S.aureus,
Aspergillus, Serratia,
Burkholderia
capacia,
staph.epidermitis

Chediak-Higashi
syndrome

Lack of NADPH
oxidase = ↓ROS ,
and absent
respiratory burst in
neutrophil,
decreased
superoxide
production by
neutrophils
(Hence catalase
positive organisms
degrade the little
H2O2 present in the
phagocytes of CGD
patients)

AR, defect in
microtubule function
leading to
↓phagocytosis B/C

Presentation
Recurrent bacterial
infections, necrotic

periodontal
infections

(gingivitis), absent
pus formation,
delayed separation
of umbilical cord,
early loss of
deciduous and
permanent teeth
Susceptibility to
catalase positive
organisms
(S.aureus, ecoli,
aspergillus)
Only intracellular
killing / oxidative
metabolism is
defective within
phagocytes
Classically:
Pneumonia &

Labs
i) Increased
leukocytes
ii) Anemia,
lymphadenopathy &
hypergammaglobulinemia
may be there
Dx: Flow cytometry for
CD11 & 18
i) Positive NBT test
ii) Flow cytometty test
Dihydrorhodamine to
rhodamine oxidation test
(more sensitive test)
ii)Gram stain:

NEUTOPHILS FILLED
WITH BACTERIA
(very important mcq)
iii) Decreased absolute
neutrophil count (v.imp
mcq)

Suppurative
adenitis, recurrent
skin infections

iv) Anemia,
lymphadenopathy,
hypergammaglobulinemia

Other:
osteomyelitis,
hepatic abscess,
hepatomegaly,
splenomegaly
Recurrent pyogenic
infections by staph,
strep…

Rx: BMT, Tmp-smx daily,
gamma interferon 3
times a week
i) Decreased neutrophils

ii) Giant granules/
inclusion bodies in
neutrophils and also in

Defect in formation
of phagolysosome
also decreased
degranulation,
granulopoiesis,
chemotaxis

Job’s syndrome
(Hyper IgE
syndrome)
Helper T cells fail to
produce Interferon
gamma which leads
to inability of
neutrophils to
respond to
chemotactic stimuli

cells can’t Move
(chemotaxis), can’t
make
phagolysosome,
can’t degranulate.

Partial albinism
(B/C defect in
melanin graules),
Peripheral
neuropathy,
Life threatning
lymphoma

Defect in neutrophil
chemotaxis
Recurrent staph
infections

B-CELLS DISORDERS
Disease
Bruton
agammaglobulinemia
(Boys only child)
As B cells utilize only
BTK gene whereas T
cells utilize any of the X
chromosome..
So in Bruton; B cells are
defective whereas T
cells are absolutely
normal

melanocytes which cause
dilution of pigment and
albinism
iii) inc bleeding time
neuropathy, pale skin,
and light blue eyes

Rx: High dose ascorbate,
daily TMP SMX and most
accurate: BMT

FATED:
i) Coarse Facies
ii) Abscess (stap)
iii) Retained
primary Teeth
iv) Hyper IgE
(eosinophilia)
v) Dermatologic
(severe eczema)
also bone fracture

Defect
X-linked recessive
defect in BTK
(tyrosine kinase
gene)-Blocks B
cell maturation
B cells markers =
CD19, 20
T Cell markers =
CD5

Presentation
Recurrent bacterial
sinopulmonary
infections due to
encapsulated
organisms (h.influ,
s.pneumoniae)
after 6 months
(↓maternal IgG)
due to
opsonization
defect (v.imp
mcq)
IgG and C3b are
are OPSONIN

Labs
i) Normal pro B
↓maturation, ↓number
of B cells, ↓all
immunoglobulins (2SD
below normal)
Absent / diminished
lymph nodes, adenoids,
spleen, ABSENT
PLASMA CELLS, ABSENT
THYMIC SHADOW
Rx: Antibody or
Immunoglobulin
replacement therapy

Hyper IgM syndrome

IgA deficiency

Defective CD40L
on helper T cells
= inability to class
switch/
(failure of costimulation)

Failure of IgA B
cells to mature
into plasma cells
(DEFECT IN
ISOTYPE
SWITCHING)
Milk allergies and
diarrhea

Also infections
seen in IgA def
b/c Igs are not
there
Severe pyogenic
infections in early
life, sinopulmonary,
pneumocystis
(the only B cell
defect giving
opportunistic
infection b/c of
decreased
neutrophils)
i) Asymptomatic or
recurrent
sinopulmonary
infections
ii) Sprue like
malabsorption
iii) Atopy
iv) Anaphylaxis
after receiving
v) Abnormal
autoantibodies are
formed which lead
to Rheumatoid
arthritis, vitiligo,
thyroiditis

↑IgM, ↓↓↓IgG, IgA, IgE
Only B cell defect with
Diminished neutrophils
and increased
susceptibility to
opportustunitisci
infections
(IgA is mucosal defence
antibody so mucosal
infections are common
eg. Respiratory tract,
GIT, etc)

vi) Increased risk of
lymphoma and
lymphoproliferative
disorders blood
v) Chronic
Giardiasis
Common variable
immunodeficiency
syndrome

Failure of IgG
production but
other antibodies
also decreased.
B cells are
normal, also
lymph nodes,
adenoids are
there (diff from
bruton)… Antigen
has decreased

i) Just like Bruton
but in adults with
normal spleen and
lymph nodes.
ii) Sprue like
malabsorption
iii) Abnormal
autoantibodies are
formed which lead
to ITP, Pernicous,

Most accurate test:
Serum protein
electrophoresis
Rx: Treat infection and
give IVIg

response in
stimulating B cells

IgG subclass def

AIHA, seronegative
rheumatic diseases
iv) Increased risk of
lymphoma and
lymphoproliferative
disorders

IgG3 = more
common in adult
females

Transient
hypogammaglobulenima
of infancy

B & T CELLS DISORDERS
Disease
Defect
SCID
i) IL-2 (x-linkessd)..
most common

Extension of
hypogamma
beyond 6 months
of age… IgG level is
down all other
normal… resolves
by 6-11 month of
age.. IgM levels
may be variable

Presentation
Recurrent viral,
bacterial, fungul and
protozoal infections

Labs
i) Lymphopenia
ii) Absent lymph nodes
and tonsils

ii) ADA deficiency
(Increased adenine
is toxic to b and t
cells)

Pneumocystis
jerovici, candida,
parainfluenza

iii) MHC-II def

Wiskott-Aldrich
syndrome
Thrombocytopenia
is b/c of decreased
production and it is
the most common
manifestation and
platelets are <50
thousand and also
have s mall
volume)

X-LINKED
recessive;
progressive
deletion of B and T
cells
Lymphopenia with
depressed cellular
immunity

TIE
Thrombocytopenia,
Infections, Eczema..
Infectios by
polysaccharide
encapsulated
bacteria,
Later: P.carni and
herpes

iii) Absent thymic shadow,
on x-ray, absent germinal
centers
Rx: BMT
If transfusion is needed,
give irradiated blood to
kill host T cells which may
produce GVHD if not
irradiated
IgM is decreased
IgA, E increased
IgE/IgA = increased
Lymphocytes have
reduced level of Adhesion
molecule SIALOPHORIN
(CD43)……Q book: 370
Decreased platelets which
are usually smaller than
normal
Complications:
malignancy (Non Hodgkin
lymphoma, ALL),
infections, bleeding

Rx: Bone marrow
transplant, If severe
thrombocytopenia (do
splenectomy)
Ataxia telegentasia Defect in ATM gene i) Ataxia
ATM gene encodes a
codes for DNA
ii) Telengectasia
kinase essential for p53
break repair
iii) IgA deficiency
activity. ATM is
also IgE
inactivated in ataxia
telangiectasia–
Dec, Cd3 and Cd4
>hypersensitivity to xcells.
rays and predisposition to
Hypoplastic thymus
lymphomas, brain cancer,
gastric cancer,
adenocarcinoma
You are evaluating a 6 year old girl in clinic who presents with an unsteady gait for about three
months. Her past medical history is notable for frequent episodes of otitis media and sinusitis
and speech delay. On physical exam, her conjunctivae are injected. There are multiple dilated

capillaries on her nose and cheeks. She wobbles when standing still and walks with a narrowbased gait. She has normal deep tendon reflexes.
Which of the following tests is most likely to establish the diagnosis?
A. Serum lactic acid
B. Serum alpha-fetoprotein (AFP)
C. Plasma concentration of very long chain fatty acids (VLCFA)
D. Serum ceruloplasmin levels
E. Peripheral blood smear
The child in this vignette has symptom of the disorder Ataxia-Telangiectasia including
progressive cerebellar ataxia, abnormal eye movements, oculocutaneous telangiectasias, and
immune deficiency. A serum AFT at least two standard deviations above normal for age is
diagnostic of the disorder, with a sensitivity of approximately 95 percent.
A peripheral blood smear would be useful in making the diagnosis of X-linked sideroblastic
anemia with ataxia, a recessive disorder characterized by anemia and non-progressive
cerebellar ataxia.
The plasma concentration of very long chain fatty acids (VLCFA) is useful for diagnosing
adrenoleukodystrophy, an X-linked disorder that presents with progressive neurologic
deterioration that includes cognitive and behavioral abnormalities, blindness, and
quadriparesis as well as adrenal insufficiency.
Low serum ceruloplasmin levels are associated with Wilson’s disease, autosomal recessive
defect in cellular copper transport, which present with Parkinsonism, hepatomegaly, and
Kayser-Fleischer rings caused by the deposition of copper in body tissues. Elevated serum
lactic acid is associated with mitochondrial myopathy, encephalopathy, lactic acidosis, and
stroke-like episodes (MELAS), a mitochondrial disorder than can cause ataxia along with other
neurologic deficits from strokes.
T-CELLS DISORDER
Disease
Di-George syndrome
( contiguous
Microdeletion
22q11.2 syndrome)
Facial features
i) Fish mouth
ii) Wide set eyes
iii) Low set ears
iv) Mandibular
hypoplasia, short
philtrum

Defect
Failure of 3rd and 4th
pharyngeal pouch to
develop so thymus
and parathyroid
gland fail to develop

Presentation
i)
Hypoparathyroidism,
ii) absent thymus on
radiograph, PCP,
iii) danger of GVH
reaction
iv) Anamolies of great
vessels (aortic arch),
ASD, VSD,
conotruncal
v) Esophageal atresia
vi) Bifid uvulva
Increased fungul and
viral infections

Labs
i) Decreased IgA and
increased IgE
ii) Low absolute
lymphocyte count
iii) Decreased CD3 T
cells
iv) Absent respiratory
burst to mitogens

CATCH-22
SYNDROME
i) Digeorge
ii) Velocardiofacial
they are associated
with Truncus
arteriosis, TOF
interrupted aortic
arch, vascular rings
so lead to feeding
and breathing
problem

BEHAVIOURAL / PSYCHIATRIC
1) A 15-18 month (<3 years) child with impairment in Verbal & Non-verbal
communication(absent or bizzare speech); impaired social interaction (unable to rely to
peers/self centered); restricted activities and interests… in short (Social +Communicative
problems) = AUTISM… do not go to mamma or pappa
Features: i) Failure to develop social behaviours (social smile, eye contact, lake of interest in
relationships)
ii) Stereotyped speech and behavior (eg. Hand flapping, repetitive tasks, move in
circle, making tower with cubes repetitively)
iii) Soliatry play (prefer to play him/herself)
iv) Outbursts of anger and self-injury
v) Fail to develop language
vi) Pronoun reversal (U ki bijaye I kehain ge)
vii) 75% patients = Mental retardation
viii) Ritualistic nature (same things krna)
ix) Abnormal EEG, seizures
x) Use strange words
2) A child with features similar to Autism but without Communicative or cognitive problems…..in
short (Only social) = ASPERGER DISORDER
3) A girl with normal development until age 1-2 years and started regression of language and
motor skills along with MICROCEPHALY with Midline handwringing, Truncal discordination and
Excessive Sighing, stereotypic hand movements (wringing or rubbing them together) = RETT
SYNDROME…..
It is X-LINKED DOMINANT disease associated with MeCP2 gene… Other features: Ataxia,
Bruxism, Status epilepticus leading to sudden death.
Note: i) Social only = Asperger
ii) Social + Communicative = Autism
iii) Social+Communicativ+Neurodegenerative+Microcephaly= Rett
All the above 3 disorders are called PERVASIVE DEVELOPMENTAL DISORDERS. If you see a
child with PDD, rule out the associated congenital abnormalities i) Fragile X syndrome ii)
Tuberous sclerosis
4) A child with involuntary voiding of urine occurring atleast twice a week for atleast 3 months
in children >5 years of age = ENURESIS.
PRIMARY
SECONDARY
No dry period
After >6 months of dry period
Always nocturnal
Day and night
Associated with UTI, Constipation, DM
↓ADH
Mostly in girls
Mostly in boys
Abnormal urinanalysis
Urinanalysis is normal
Best initial test in eneuresis = Urianalysis

If signs of infection = Urine culture
If recurrent UTI = USG, or voiding cystourethrogram and treat accordingly
Best initial treatment for Primary = behavioural and motivational therapy
If behavioural therapy fails = Desmopressin…….if not works…. Imipramine

5) Language development in a child
1 year (12 months)
Can say MAMA, DADA, BABA and follows simple 1 step
commands with gestures
15 months
MAMA, DADA and 3-5 other words and follow simple
commands without any gesture
18 months
5-20 words
2 years (24 months)
i) 150-300 words and can make 2-3 sentences.
ii) Use Me instead of I
iii) Mother understands all words but strangers understand
50% of words
3 years
i) 1000 words
ii) use correct pronouns
iii) 75% can be understood by stranger
6) Development milestones (most imp for USMLE)
Language
Gross motor
2 months
Social smile
3 months
Holds head
4 months
Rolls back to front and
front to back
6 months
Babbles
Sits without support
12 months
i) Mama, Dada (2 Walks alone
words)
ii) Obey 1 step
command
15 months
18 months
24 months

i) 2-3 words
ii) Obeys 2 step
command
iii) 150-300
words; 50%
understood by
stranger

Walks up and down
without help

Fine motor

Social
Recognize parents

Raking grasp
Throws objects

Stanger anxiety
Imitates actions

Builds tower of
2 blocks
Builds tower of
4 blocks
Builds tower of
6 blocks

Plays with other
children
Parallel play

CARDIOVASCULAR
1) A child with fever, lethargy, signs of myodcardial dysfunction after a viral prodrome,
hepatomegaly, SOB, PANSYSTOLIC MURMUR = MYOCARDITIS….. Caused by autoimmune, viral
infections, toxins… The overall most common cause is COXCAKIE virus and in children the most
common cause is ENTEROVIRUS.
Other causes: Trypanosoma, lyme, SLE, crest, doxorubicin, cocaine, carbonmonoxide,
diphtheria
Cardiac enzymes: Increased CK-MB and troponins
ECG: Low voltage QRS with sinus tachycardia
Echo: global hypokinesis, LVH, Left ventricular dysfunction, pericardial effusion
Gold std: Myocardial biopsy for disease stage classification. (In coxcaike myocarditis =
Lymphocyte infiltrate with focal areas of necrosis). V.imp mcq

E.N.T
1) A >12 years old child with nasal congestion, purulent discharge, fever, cough, headache,
tenderness over sinus = SINUSITIS………
Most common predisposing factor = upper respiratory tract viral infection)
Acute: S.pneumo, H.influ, M.catarrhalis
Chronic: Staph
Dx: Entirely history and clinical……….
i) Persistant URTI symptoms without improvement for 10 days
ii) Severe resp symptoms with nasal discharge and temp 102 f for 3 conseuctive days
Rx: initial (AMOXICILLIN) ………. Alternative: Cefuroxime axetil, cefpodoxime,
azithromycin………….. If treatment failure: AUGMENTIN
…………treat 7 days past improvement………….if still not work = drainage
2) <12 years sinusitis is difficult to diagnose b/c sinuses are not fully developed.. still history
and clinical is suggestive and treat same as above
At birth: Maxillary and ethmoid sinus present
5 years: Sphenoid
7-8 years: Frontal sinus
3) A child with earache (not exacerbated by movements), fever, diarrhea, irritability, difficulty in
feeding and sleeping, ear-tugging = ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA…..
Risk factors: i) Infants (b/c horizontal, short and narrow Eustachian tube)

ii) Males, daycare
iii) Formula fed infants
iv) Craniofacial and Eustachian tube abnormalities
Causative agents: Strep pneumo (most common) , H.influ (non-typable), M.cattharalis…….. Dx:
i) Always perform PNEUMATIC OTOSCOPY to determine TYMPANIC MEMBRANE MOBILITY……
Most accurate: TYMPANOCENTESIS (done if recurrent or no response to antibiotics)
ii) Full bulging red tympanic membrane, some retraction, loss of landmarks, loss of light reflex
Note: The most sensitive and specific factor for diagnosis of otitis media is TYMPANIC
MEMBRANE MOBILITY.(V.IMP MCQ
Rx:
GIVE AMOXICILLIN for 10 days (1st line)……….If symptoms persist >3 days = Augmentin,
Cefuroxime, Azithromycin, Loracabef, (2nd line)………… If still not = MYRINGOTOMY,
TYMPANOCENTESIS
Note:
i) Amoxicillin is the most appropriate first-line therapy in most patients with AOM who have
mild-moderate otalgia and a temperature less than 39 ˚ C. It is effective against S. Pneumoniae
and has a narrower antibiotic spectrum.
ii) Patients who have severe illness (moderate to severe otalgia or fever of 39°C or higher)
should be treated with high-dose amoxicillin-clavulanate, which provides additional coverage for
beta-lactamase–positive pathogens such as: Haemophilus influenzae and Moraxella catarrhalis
in addition to Streptococcus pneumoniae.
iii) IM Ceftriaxone is used in patients with vomiting or a non-type I penicillin allergy (Just rash). It may
also be used as a second-line agent for patients who fail treatment with amoxicillin because of it has
better efficacy against S. Pneumoniae. Azithromycin is an appropriate first-line therapy treatment for
patients with mild-moderate illness and a type-I penicillin allergy (anaphylaxis).
iv) It is sometimes appropriate to defer antibacterial treatment in selected children for 48 to 72 hours.
This option should be limited to otherwise healthy children 6 months to 2 years of age with an uncertain
diagnosis and to children 2 years of age and older with a certain diagnosis, but non-severe symptoms or
an uncertain diagnosis.

NEONATOLOGY
1) A newborn with bloody diarrhea, Eosinophil in stool, Positive family history of atopy =
MILK PROTEIN INTOLERANCE
Stool may show RBC and Eosinophils… It is actually hypersensitivity to cow milk protein and can
also occurs to human milk as mother drinks cow’s milk.
Note: Cow milk is deficient in iron and cow milk can also cause mucosal ulceration and bleeding
in child
2) A newborn with poor feeding, irritibality, hypo/hyperthermia, bulging fontanella = NEONATAL
SEPSIS
Early onset = <7 days; multiple organs involved
Late onset = >7 days; focal i.e mostly one system involved eg: Meningitis
Causative agents: GBS, E.coli, Listeria
As GBS is the most common of these so it should be given special attention. Women with
several risk factors should be given INTRAPARTUM PENICILLIN G to prevent the development
of neonatal sepsis and meningitis in newborn. Following are those risk factors in women which
need intrapartum penicillin G.

i) GBS +ve Urine, cervical or vaginal culture at any time during pregnancy.
ii) Presence of high risk factors:
 Previous baby with GBS sepsis
 No GBS status known in this pregnancy + any one of following

I) < 37 WEK (pre-term labour)
II) PROLONGED RUPTURE OF MEMBRANES >18 HRS
III) INTRAPARTUM FEVER

Note: If women is undergoing planned c-section in absence of membrane rupture or if culture
was positive in previous not in current pregnancy… Intrapartum penicillin is not needed.

1) Brain tumors in children

NEUROLOGY

Age
0-1 year

Location
Supra-tentorial

2-10 year

Infratentorial

>10 years

Supratentorial

Medulloblastoma i) Embryonal tumor arising from external
granular layer of cerebellum in Cerebellar
vermis esp posterior.
ii) Most common in Posterior vermis in
midline
iii) May obstruct 4th ventricle giving
hydrocephalus
iv) Presents with unbalanced gait, Truncal
ataxia, horizontal nystagmus (Posterior
vermis syndrome)

Type
Choroid plexus tumor
Teratoma
Juvenile pilocytic astrocytoma
Medulloblastoma
Diffuse astrocytoma

Treat with Radiation and
chemotherapy (it is highly
aggressive but responds to
chemo)…
Can give drop metastasis
Highly radiosensitive

Note:
i) Anterior vermis lesions are due to degeneration from Alcohol abuse and present with GAIT
ATAXIa
ii) Posterior vermis lesions are due to Medulloblastoma or ependymoma and present with
TRUNCAL ATAXIA
1) Café-au-lait spots (at least 5), Lisch nodules (hamartoma in iris), Scoliosis, CNS Tumors
(glioma, meningioma), Axillary and inguinal freckling, Macrocephaly, Pheochromocytoma
(v.v.v imp mcq)= Type-1 Neurofibromatosis…. Chromosome 17 on long arm………………

Autosomal dominant (v.imp)
Complications: Pheochromocytoma, Renal artery stenosis, Spinal deformity, Congenital tibial
dysplasia, cognitive defect, increased risk for leukemia (ALL), rhabdo, wilms tumor, seizures,
TIA, Increased risk of CNS, PNS, SKIN & visceral tumors
Tumor associations of Nf1: Pheo, wilm, Juvenile CML, Optic glioma, Iris hamartoma
Associations of nf-2: Bilateral acoustic neuroma, Juvenile cataracts, Meningioma
Must see goljan-572

Optic glioma: <6 yeas of age, Slowly progressive unilateral loss of vision with Dyschromatopsia
(Decreased bright sensation), exophalmos,,,,,,, Fundoscopy may be normal, swollen or atrophic
Diagnostic criteria? 1st degree relative + >6 cals….. if found= do immediate ophthalmology
referral to rule out lisch nodules & or optic nerve glioma… if found… do MRI

2) Bilateral acoustic neuroma, hearing loss, headache, unsteady gait, multiple meningioma, caféau-lait spots, neurofibroma, Posterior subcapsular Cataract = Type-2 Neurofibromatosis (skin
findings are less common
NF-2 gene on chromosome 22
Most severe form = Wishart= Frame shift/ Non-sense mutation
Mild form = Gardner = Mis-sense mutation
……………. Remember 2 for NF-2 (bilateral), Nonsense = Neurofib, Missense = mild form
Rx: Annual eye exam, family members examination
3) A Child with SEIZURES, PROGRESSIVE PSYCHOMOTOR RETARDATION, SLOWELY
PROGRESSIVE MENTAL RETARDATION, ADENOMA SEBACEUM (red facial nodules), SHAGREEN
PATCHES (leathery plaques on trunk), ASH LEAF PATCHES = TUBEROUS SCLEROSIS………….
It is AUTOSOMAL DOMINANT …….. Other features
i) CNS: Brain hamartoma (cortical tuber) Hallmark feature=tubers are in convolutions of cerebral
hemispheres and may undergo calcifications, Seizures……… Also there is increased risk of
Astrocytoma (1st aid step1 page=85), Astrocyte proliferations in subependyma (looklike candlestick dippings in ventricles)
ii) Heart: Rhabdomyoma, tubers in the heart may cause arrhythmia
iii) Kidney: Angiomyolipoma, polycystic kidneys
iv) Eye: Retinal lesions, Mulbery tumor from optic nerve head
v) Infancy manifestations = INFANTILE SPASM, ASH LEAF SPOTS (hypopigmented)
vi) Childhood manifestations= Generalized seizures and skin (Adenoma sabaceum (angiofibroma)
, Shagreen patches), Fibrodysplasia of right 4th rib
vii) Lungs: Lymphangiomyoma and pulmonary cysts (women only in 3rd and 4th decade)
Dx: CT SCAN = Calcified tubers
Rx: Seizure control, renal uSG, cardiac echo, chest x-ray..

4) A child with FACIAL NEVUS (Port-wine stain) at birth in the distribution of trigeminal nerve
which do not blanch on pressure = STURGE-WEBER SYNDROME … AV malformation(cavernous
hemangioma): other features:
i) CNS: Occipital and parietal calcifications, Hydrocephalus
ii) Eye: Ipsilateral Glaucoma, Buphthalmos
iii) Presentation: 1st year with SEIZURES- they become refractory-develop hemiparesis/
mental retardation
Dx: Skull X-RAY, Measure IOP, CT scan
Rx: Seizure control, regular IOP checking, Pulsed laser for nevus
iv) SKULL X-RAY TAKEN AFTER 2 YEARS SHOW GYRIFORM INTRACRANIAL CALCIFICATIONS
WHICH RESEMBLE A TRAMLINE ()

VON HIPPEL LINDEU; HHT; STURGE-WEBER
Note: Portwine stain + Intracranial tramline calcifications= STURGE WEBER SYNDROME
5) Seizures
PARTIAL
PARTIAL

Features
Simple
i) No post ictal
ii) May have aura

EEG

Complex
i) Brief episodes
of
impaired
consciousness/
iii) May become staring spells
secondarily
generalized after ii)Post ictal period
aura
(olfactory
hallucinations).
iii) Automatisms
Uw
(Lip
smaking,
swallowing,
picking
movements
of
hands)

Rx
1st
line=phenytoin

Complex:
Normal EEG although 2nd
after
Gabapentin
hyperventilation.

iv) No aura
GENERALIZED
Tonic Clonic
(grand mal)
Absence
(Petit mal)

i) Consicousness impaired only briefly
ii) Staring into space <30 sec, daily 5080 episodes
iii) More in girls
iv) No aura or post-ictal period
v) Sometimes automatism (only minor
unlike complex partial)

3Hz spike and
generalized wave
elicited by
hyperventilation and
photostimulation

Atypical
>30se
and <2.5 hz slow
spike and wave
MYOCLONIC
i) Jack knife seizure
ii) brief symmetric muscle contraction
and loss of body tone
INFANTILE SPASM (west syndrome)..

Ethosuxamide
2nd line=
Valproic acie

Typical
<30 sec
3hz spike
wave

Valproic acid,
Zonisamide

Caused by increased i) Symmetrical contraction of neck, runk Hypsarrhythmia
i)
ACTH
corticotropin levels
and extremities
(Asynchronous
Intramuscular
Chaotic bilateral spike ii) Prednisolone
Most
common
and wave pattern,
association = Down
very high voltage)
syndrome
Other:
sclerosis

Tuberous

JUVENILE MYOCLONIC EPILEPSY (present in adolescent)
MTB3 PAGE=373)
i)Unilateral or bilateral myoclonic jerks
Irregular spike and Valproic acid
ii) In morning
wave
iii) Symptoms ppt by sleep deprivation
Note: Although Vigabatrin is drug of choice for Infantile spasm but the best drug used in USA is
I/M ACTH b.c of side effects associated with vigabatrin ( Visual loss, Psychosis, Clefts in
myelin)….
Absence seizure
Complex partial
Child
Adults
No post ictal
Post ictal
No automatism
Automatism (lip smaking, picking movements
of hands, swallowing)
3HZ spike and wave on eeg
Normal eeg even after hyperventilation
ABSENSE ME SEIZURE BI ABSENT HA AND POST-ICTAL BI ABSENT HOTA HA
6) HYDROCEPHALUS
Communicating (Non-obstructive)
i) Subarachnoid hemorrhage
ii) Meningitis
iii) Leukemic infiltrate

Non-communicating (Obstructive)
i) blockade of cerebral aqueduct
ii) Arnold chairi malformation II
iii) Dandy walker malformation (cystic
expansion of 4th ventricle; associated with
Agenesis of cerebellar vermis and corpus
callosum; Presents with increasing head size
and prominent occiput, long tract and
cerebellar ataxia and delayed motor
development)

ONCOLOGY
1) Painless abdominal mass in a child <5 years ..KAPLAN=221
WILMS TUMOR
NEUROBLASTOMA
Arise from Kidney (metanephros)
Arise from Neural crest cells
(similar to pheochromocytoma but fewer
cardiac findings)
Asymptomatic abdominal mass; may have
May initially present with mets; Painful
hypertension or hematuria, or may present
abdominal mass with calcifications and
as lung mets
hemorrhage
Associated with:
Associated with
i) WAGR complex
i) Hypsarrhythmia (dancing eyes)

ii) Beckwith widemann syndrome
iii) H/O Horseshoe kidney
Best initial test = USG
Most accurate = CECT
Chromosome 11p13 but mostly sporadic

>2-5 year age
Don’t cross the midline
Wilms Tumor
Asyptomatic non tender smooth abdominal
mass
Does not cross the midline
Associated with WAGR complex and
hemihypertrophy/
Beckwith
Widemann
syndrome
Can cause hypertension
Kidneys are separately palpable from tumor
Origin fro METANEPHROS

ii) Opsoclonous (dancing feet)
iii) Horner syndrome
↑HVA and VMA in urine
Calcifications on imaging
N-myc protooncogene
Most common site: Adrenal, Retroperitoneal
ganglion
Mostly metastatic at the time of diagnosis:
long bones, skull, bone marrow, liver, lymph
nodes
<1 year
Cross the midline
Neuroblastoma
Non tender abdominal, thoracic, cervical mass
Crosses the midline
Associated
with
opsoclonus/myoclonus,
Neurofibromatosis, hirschprung disease, nMyc oncogene
Can cause hypertension
Elevated 24 hours urinary catecholamines
(VMA HVA)
Kidneys are non-palpable
Origin from NEURAL CREST CELLS

RESPIRATORY

1) A child <5 years with 1-5 days of prodromal period of upper respiratory signs (runny nose,
cough)….. Symptoms worse at night……. At the end of prodrome developing Low grade fever,
barking cough, inspiratory stroider = CROUP (LTB)……… Caused by Parainfluenza virus,
RSV…………..
Rx:
Mild: Cool mist + fluids
Mod-severe : Nebulized racemic epinephrine (v.imp mcq) + corticosteroids + o2
Diff croup from Epiglottitis : In croup thee is hypoxia on presentation while in epiglottitis, there
is imminent hypoxia.
Rx for Epiglottitis:
i) Intubation in OR
ii) Ceftriaxone for 7-10 days
iii) Rifampin to all close contacts
Note: Oral corticosteriods use in Croup shown to be beneficial in decreasing the airway inflammation and improving
symptoms. Other options cool mist and nebulized racemic epinephrine. Croup is clinical diagnosis. Xray neck
(Steeple sign) is not necessary in making diagnosis.

2) <2 years old child with COUGH, DYSPNEA and WHEEZE = Bronchiolitis….caused by RSV,
parainfluenza, adenovirus
 Best initial test = CHEST-XRAY = Hyperinflation and patchy atelectasis
 Most specific test = Viral antigen test (ELISA/ IFA) of nasopharyngeal secretions
 Rx: Supportive, B-agonists
 Prevention: only to high risk pts (infants born prematurely and those with chronic lung
disease, congenital heart disease, or immunodeficiency)
= i) Hyperimmune RSV IVIG
ii) Moloclonal antibody to RSV F protein
(Palivizumab)…v.imp mcq
 Best prevention against bronchilolitis = BREAST FEEDING
Note:
i)
RSV bronchiolitis occurs in annual outbreaks, appearing in winter, with peak in Jan,
Feb, or March. RVS is most common cause of of bronchilitis and pneumonia in
childern < 1year. Apnea episodes is an imporatant clue in bronchiolitis (present in
25% infants), mechanism of this is unknown.
ii)
A secondary bacterial infection of middle ear and future risk of bronchial
hyperactivity is the most common complications of RSV bronchiolitis.
3) Do not give influenza vaccine to <6 months child and in egg allergy and
immunocompromised pts. (Kaplan peads = 63)
4) <3 years old child with Upper respiratory signs; High grade fever, Brassy cough, (more or
less like epiglottitis but NO drooling) = BACTERIAL TRACHIETIS…… Caused by
Staph.aureus………. Can lead to airway obstruction……… Dx: Clinical + Laryngoscopy…………..
CXRAY= Subglottic narrowning + Ragged tracheal air column.
Rx: Subglottic narrowning + Ragged tracheal air column.
Note: In bacterial tracheitis, there is the inflammation of cricoid cartilage which lead to swelling,
copious thick secretion with pseudomembrane

GASTROENTEROLOGY
1) A child with coliky abdominal pain, bilious vomiting, currant jelly stools and on examination
sausage shaped mass in in abdomen with empty right iliac fossa (Dance sign)………….
INTUSSUSCEPTION……..
Best initial test = Ultrasound (Doughnut sign or target sign)
Next step = Fluid resuscitation, NG decompression then …. Barium enema (Hydrostatic
reduction): diagnostic and therapeutic but c.i if there are signs of perforation , shock or
peritonitis, or history of >24 hours …………… if barium enema not curative: Do surgery
Note:
i) Causes of intussuception
A) Infants: Rotavirus vaccine, hyperplasia of pyer patches
B) Child: Lead points (Merkel, polyp, duplication, HSP, appendix, cystic)
c) Adults: Peutz jeghers, hamartoma, tumors
You are evaluating a two-month old in your clinic for feeding difficulties and failure to thrive.
She was full term and there were no complications during the pregnancy. Her family history is
notable for an uncle with muscle weakness who died in his early 20s from respiratory distress.
Her vital signs are temperature 98.6 F, heart rate 160 beats per minute, blood pressure 76/40
mmHg, respiratory rate is 58 breaths per minute, and oxygen saturation 94% on room air. On
physical exam, the infant is floppy. The tongue is slightly enlarged. Heart rate is tachycardic
with no murmurs. There is occasional grunting and subcostal retractions. Lungs are clear to
auscultation bilaterally. There are diminished breath sounds at the bases. A liver edge is
palpable 4 cm below the right costal margin. A complete blood count, complete metabolic
panel, lactate, and urinalysis are all within normal limits. A creatine kinase is elevated. A chest
x-ray is notable for an enlarged cardiac silhouette and mild pulmonary edema.
What is the best treatment for this patient?
A. Bone marrow transplant
B. Enzyme replacement
C. Liver transplant
D. Sucrose prior to exercise
E. Uncooked cornstarch
Answer Explanation
The correct answer is B
The answer is enzyme replacement. The patient in this vignette has glycogen storage disease II
(Pompe disease), which is caused by lysosomal acid maltase deficiency. This disease presents in
early infancy with hypotonia, poor feeding, failure to thrive, and cardiac insufficiency that is
caused by hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. Hepatomegaly may be present, but is due to cardiac
insufficiency.Deficiency of the enzyme leads to accumulation of glycogen in lysosomes and
cytoplasm, resulting in tissue destruction. The treatment is enzyme replacement therapy with
recombinant human acid maltase. Bone marrow transplant and liver transplant are not

appropriate treatments although play a role in the management of other disorders of glycogen
and glucose metabolism. McArdle disease, which is caused by muscle phosphorylase deficiency,
is treated with sucrose prior to exercise. Uncooked cornstarch is a key treatment of several of
the disorders of glycogen and glucose metabolism that cause hypoglycemia.

LIVE LIKE MUHAMMAD (S.A.W.W)
& ALI (A.S)
DIE LIKE HUSSAIN (A.S)
 STAY BLESSED 
FROM: DR. SHAHERYAR ALI JAFRI
(AIMC)

